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Founded in 1804, the New-York Historical Society (N-YHS) 

is New York’s oldest cultural institution and one of 

America’s preeminent centers for lifelong history 

education.

We serve more than 400,000 individuals each year through 

exhibitions, public programs, education initiatives, online 

outreach, and research that reveal the dynamism of history 

and its influence on the world today. 

An Historic Institution



Corporate Membership
Participation in the N-YHS Corporate Membership program not only provides your 
company with exclusive access to our renowned programming, it provides essential 
operating support that allows us to continue to mount exciting exhibitions; host 
engaging public programs; offer high-quality education opportunities; and preserve 
the 14 million documents, artworks, and artifacts in our collections. 

Levels and benefits include:

FAMILY $25,000
• Unlimited free admission to N-YHS for all employees and up to three (3) guests each (includes 

special exhibitions); 
• Fifty (50) family passes to N-YHS for clients/guests (includes all special exhibitions and DiMenna

Children's History Museum);
• Recognition as sponsor of DiMenna Children's History Family Benefit;
• Thirty (30) tickets to DiMenna Children's History Family Benefit;
• Ten (10) invitations to exhibition opening events;
• Member discount on tickets to all N-YHS public programs for employees and three (3) guests 

each;
• 10% discount in the Museum Store for employees;
• Opportunity to request private tours (exhibition/highlights of N-YHS) for executives/guests;
• Preferred pricing (15% discount) on premium space rentals for events (catering/staffing fees 

apply);
• Recognition as a Family Corporate Member on N-YHS website (1 million users annually), bi-

annual Public Programs brochure (dist. 100,000 households), and N-YHS Annual Report.

EXCELSIOR $50,000
• Unlimited free admission to N-YHS for all employees and up to three (3) guests each (includes 

special exhibitions); 
• One hundred (100) guest passes to N-YHS (each admits two) for clients/guests (includes all 

special exhibitions);
• Thirty (30) reserved tickets to select N-YHS public programs with opportunity to host private 

reception (preferred rental fee, catering/staffing fees apply);
• Two (2) invitations for executives to a “Dinner with History,” an intimate gathering that features 

an eminent historian and N-YHS President Louise Mirrer;
• Twenty-five (25) invitations to exhibition opening events;
• One (1) table at the N-YHS History Makers Gala;
• Member discount on tickets to all N-YHS public programs for employees and three (3) guests 

each;
• 10% discount in the Museum Store for employees;
• Opportunity to request private tours (exhibition/highlights of N-YHS) for executives/guests;
• Preferred pricing (20% discount) on premium space rentals for events (catering/staffing fees 

apply);
• Prominent recognition as Excelsior Member on N-YHS website (1 million users annually), bi-

annual Public Programs brochure (dist. 100,000 households), and Annual Report.



Levels and Benefits, continued

CONTRIBUTOR $5,000
• Twenty-five (25) guest passes (each admits 2) to the New-York Historical Society, including all 

special exhibitions;
• Three (3) invitations to exhibition opening events;
• Recognition as a Contributor on N-YHS website (1 million users annually), bi-annual Public 

Programs brochure (dist. 100,000 households), and Annual Report.

ASSOCIATE $10,000
• Unlimited free admission to N-YHS for all employees and up to three (3) guests each (includes 

special exhibitions); 
• Fifty (50) guest passes (each admits 2) to N-YHS for clients/guests (includes all special 

exhibitions);
• Five (5) invitations to exhibition opening events;
• Member discount on tickets to all N-YHS public programs for employees and three (3) guests 

each;
• 10% discount in the Museum Store for employees;
• Opportunity to request private tours (exhibition/highlights of N-YHS) for executives/guests;
• Preferred pricing (10% discount) on premium space rental for events (catering/staffing fees 

apply);
• Recognition as Associate Corporate Member on N-YHS website (1 million users annually), bi-

annual Public Programs brochure (dist. 100,000 households), and Annual Report.



Sponsorship Opportunities

Education and Family Programs
The N-YHS provides unparalleled opportunities for 

hands-on social studies and arts learning that make 

use of our world-renowned collections. Each year, 

we serve more than 200,000 students and teachers 

with interactive, inquiry-based offerings that foster 

foundational skills and literacies and align with 

Common Core, state, and local standards. 

Exhibitions
The N-YHS is renowned for presenting 

multidisciplinary exhibitions that engage the 

public with American history and art. We mount 

more than 10 exhibitions each year that contribute 

meaningful humanities scholarship and attract a 

diverse base of constituents including local 

visitors, tourists, families, students, and educators.

Public Programs
The N-YHS holds more than 100 public programs 

each year that  address a wide range of topics and 

tackle some of the most vital issues in 

contemporary America. Formats range from 

lectures and conversations, to films and musical 

performances, to walking tours of the city—all 

featuring some of the nation's most eminent 

historians, authors, and thinkers.

The N-YHS offers companies a variety of partnership opportunities through our 
exhibitions, education and public programs, and special events. Corporate 
sponsorships offer exceptional opportunities for exclusive corporate engagement 
and events as well as high-visibility recognition on promotional materials. The N-YHS 
is happy to work with your company on custom-designed benefit packages to meet 
your business needs.



Event Rentals

Corporate Members choose the N-YHS for our elegant and versatile event spaces—
whether it is a conference, award ceremony, evening reception, lunch, or dinner, our 
spaces can fit any of your event needs.  

Preferred pricing on space rental is a benefit of Corporate Membership at the N-YHS 
at the Associate level and above.



Contact Us

For more information, contact:
212.485.9262
corporate.membership@nyhistory.org
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